
Have You Ever Seen a Modern
Loom Weaving Rugs?

Do you know the process of
washing the wool as it conu-s from
the sheep's back, and then the
process of carding the \v<k>I after
it has been thoroughly cleansed
into various grades?
Do you know the difference be-

tween poor w*k)1. good wool and
the best stool (which is called
worsted) ?
Have you ever put your hands

on and handled a piece of fabric
made from pure worsted? .

I? you have you've noticed what a beautiful, almost silky
sheen it has, and how springy and elastic it is. ami when you pull
or stretch it. how it immediately spring! back in place.

Well. WORSTED is the long staple of wool the very heart

of it.after the poor and good wool has been carded or combed
out of the bunch: and this WORSTED or HEART of wool is the

kind th.it goes into the best grade of

Whiitall Wilton Rugs
and that is why "WHITTALL" woven into the back of a rug

mean?

The Mark of Quality
So, if you haven't yet been in to see the LOOM and all the

RAW MATERIALS in their various stages of process in prepara¬
tion for rug weaving, come in TO-DAY or TO-MORROW and

Mr. Coley will explain all thi> and much more \ou'l! be glad to

know.

All Estimates on New First

Regiment Armory Exceed
Appropriation

As was anticipated -»11 biu* submit¬
ted for the erection ?f the new F rst

i:ejr::.i» r.: Aim.>ry exc-»- i-d t... appro¬

priation of lloj.ewi,. the lowest bid

opened by the Council Committee on

OrounUs ar.<! Buildings laat nigh; be¬

ing that of the VV ;ie Granite Company,
which offered to erect the but.ding
j-: semi-fir«'pro«-'f plans for .IS*,'!©*), I

\>t of fireproof material for $140,too. !
mem era of the coiruitttee

said they would vote for no public !

.\ '-ling that was :*o'. Oreproof. t^e {
norflreproaf type being practically I
t .a: of the old building, erected twen-

ty-seven years ago and recently con-,

demaed. On Cht statemeat -A W. 1»

Carneal. Jr.. of the architect firm of

Carneal At Johnston, that sodm extra

features could be eliminated without

impelling1 the strength or general ap¬

pearance, the bids were referred "o a

subcommittee coasistir.«-: of Mes.-rs. At-

fciaron. Ratcliffe and i'rr.la-jf. *-l.o will i

ieaiull the archltecta togethrr with
the City Engineer, the Building la- .

s-pertjr ar.d Major laiwrenee T Price.'

With Instructions to »eeyr. from the

various contractors revised figures in

regard to the proposed changes.
Standing by its fo.-n.er action, the

committee refused to consider any

. -(jc . \ ept from local cont'"-ting j
firms, and t'r.e two sealed envelopes
r"'Ptrr.arked from Neiv York and Phil¬
adelphia. s-pp's*d tj cor.tair. ¦.¦.'l» of

out-of-town contractors, remained un¬

opened. Kid» we-e tabulated as fol¬

lows: Nor.flreproof Fireproof,
James Tax A Sons. .$137.1 ». $1<>.1M
Harrv Jte-v-t-ws ... 1S3.CO«
P J V.r.t* A Ssa- -. I44.t .-> 9

John T. Wilson, lac. liSylte l«*.2W
John T. N-i-kc.s. 1ST 5 '. "¦

.». c h> us*-.- * --r.. '.43::¦ -'-

Wins Orantte Co ..- 123,4*4 I4*.7«f
W. A. Cheste--.ir. lZ2.i.: ' ..' 56
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OPEN tiR SCHOOL
PLAN APPROVED

Will Open Roof of New -Madi¬
son Building in

February.

BENEFITS BACKWARD PUPILS

Eskimo >uit> Will Be Provid¬
ed. With Diet of Eggs and

Milk.

Plans presented by Dr. Lawrence T.
Price lor operation of an open-air
school for children below normal in

pkyeseal vitality wer" approved by the
City School Hoard last night, and the
first class of the kind will be opened
shortly on the roof of the new Madi¬
son Strett Scnoo. Building. The mat¬

ter was proposed la the School Board
last sprang by Dr. Moses D. Höge, then
a member of the board, but r.o final
action was taker.. "With the aid of
hi? new colleague. Dr Charles R Rob¬
ins, Dr. Price s--.;ure4 approval last
night of a resolution .«et'.lng apart li¬
nes, for an exp< risseataJ ciafS. It waf

explained by Dr. Price that pupils in
the open air school ar> to thos-
who by heredity, environment or other¬
wise are of tubercular predisposition,
bat no active cases of consumption will
be admitted, as the school Is in no

sense a hospital. It is to be merely a!
healthy p'.rue for the tea-hliyc of thos.tr
children whom hera.se of their con-'
ilition It would be unwise to keep in:
a close school room for long hours
daily I

Will ProTide Ksalsso «alt».

The Richmond Edaeatloa Association'
has ta»:eri much Interest ir. the plan,
and far the Initial schoo. will supply
the . xtra Ilethlag ne-essary t'j keep'
popUs ar.d Teacher In comfort la the
..;.*:. ai: In ail weather. Specially de-,
a!giied "Pshtaso" suits will be pur-j
chased, and the Education Association
w-;i « »o supply milk and eggs for the
<l:'-. ror.sidered most desirable for such!
< ::<iren
Charles M RoMr.son. archlt-ct of The

r.< e. Madison School Building, has of¬
fer. .;. w.lr.o rharfe to prepare the
plans for arrar.r»Vnent of the roof fo-
< :.en-air school purposes. With the r.«-c.
essarv er.eit. r after the most approved
type and the first o.aas of the o;,en-
ar- s rboe! Will open at the beginning:
of the i>air-sesslon on February 1$
next

Dr Price has secured lnf'Tmatior.
Vork Cmtmrna*. PklladslpkU

;- »toi c eland aad steJtlmer* w-.er.

schools are now In operation, the
. res :t.e« aartag ordered that in

irlBSJ ;,.»r- for al new school
ildinx* hereafter the roof «hall be
....'I f'o r,p«r.-»!r classes

Messrs skaskeasssj Pupils.
The Ihformattoa from th» rit'ee

» :..< «. - . - nave beer: «»per-
at»d shears (hat e-. .. where there is
be ;.:»*: speeltfoa te disease remarkable
re»u is hare been »btataed wtth ckll-

.*. school room*
restsiaid iw» or three sesetomi in the
ssme rlsas v apsaisaUl unable to
heer. j j- vi :. tr» -. ;rse or stand e«.
atr.inetioni .-...eh r.:idr.n have rapid-
ly pl-ked u;, it, tie open air. both
phi ah ally *r 1 mei t*i y
The action >.. .¦< | r. » d <imri

night directs the immediate prepara-
* >-¦»¦ '<f the r»t rr,»,i»| ».»...! i.f. r

a other e.:as«e« maT .« ...

'.ther perMor.» of t! ..¦ » r ,,>»T, mir
¦ ! . . *> ;.. r -air
win b. tfrawn from a?! the

St .. Ir.rf ..... t t« /. t
.
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f I>r N T Knr.et u.e r, hool rhr»l
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* »I - .pile Tee. i
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plls n^-.- < . ''/.n n veral erode.
Indtvtdial I net met lor a 111 be glv..
aad the owuaj rules as te a sewacrTt^d

¦. eee-ne evtent r......

Additl'.t.a. fear l.ers Will be added
rewdlti'.r.» ri listIS *nd as the opera.
of the ,nit.al elaaees ««»m to - f

">a»t r»»-»r<l«T

Jlairston Coes Home Without
Obtaining- Certificate for L\

S. Supreme Court.

PUBLIC HEARING NOV. 29

Governor Tells Committee. Hear¬

ing 1'etitions. He Will An¬
nounce Decision Friday.

Judge .V 11. iiairston. cliief counsel
for the All. tiis. went to Roanoke on I
t!ie 9:20 o'clock train last night with- J
mit having obtained the necessary

papers fur an appeal to tho t'nited
States Supreme Court from Clerk 11.

Stewart Jone«, of the Virginia Court

of Appeals. Ho has not made formal
application for them or left instruc- I
tion that he would positively ask for

them His failure to secure either ai

writ of error or a supersede*.-, which

w ould automatically act as a stay of
sentence until the case was decided j
by the t'nited States Supreme Court, I
i> responsible for the growing belief
around the Capitol that tue Allen j
case may never go higher than the
Governor of Virginia.
Judge 11 airston tailed on Mr. Jones

yesterday sisrnlng, and after remark¬
ing that he whs leaving the city in
the evening, said that he would either
return about this time next week or

write for thoeo portions of the record
which he would need for an appeal ot

the case to the t'nited States supreme
Court. H.-fore the case can be heard
by the court of last resort, jrie of the j
judges of the Virginia Court of Appeals
must grant a wtnt of error. No such
writ was secured by Judjie Iiairston j
before his departure last night.

Mm Supersedes*.
It is.customary in such cases to ask.

in addition, a supersrdeus, which in- I
-ores a stay of sentence until tue case

Is threshed jut, but counsel for the
Aliens have not yet formally asked
for this order. In criminal cases ap-

pealed fr om the State Supreme Court j
to the United States Supreme Court i

tho entire record of the case is not i
necessary, only the final orde" of tho j
court disi'of-ng ->f the appeal and that [
portion of the record relatin,; to the j
constitutional prerogative of the ap- |
pellant. which may be endangered, are j
.required. To malce a transcript of
the whole record in the Allen case

Would require weeks. '

Petitions Presented to Mann.

Following the presentation by a

committee to Governor Mann yester- j
day of bulky petitions asking commu¬

tation of Claude Ailen's sentence, this

statement was issuea from the Gover¬

nor's office:
.Tntll November 29. the day ap¬

pointed by Go\-ernor Mann for the

hearing of any and all persons Inter¬

ested in the commutar.on of Claude Al¬
len's sentence, the Oovernor will re¬

ceive no ..r.e wishing to discuss this
matt-r. On that date, which has been

set aside for the hearing, every one |
desiring to make an appeal will be J
given full opportunity to be h- aid. but
until that time the Governor cannot

be worried from morning to night by

persor.s wishing to Intercede on be¬
half of the condemned men."
This ultimatum was made necessary

by the multitude of people who be-

t-ieged the Oovernor's office, clamoring
for an opportunity to present argu¬
ments fc-r c .mmutation of Claude Al¬

len's sentence, until the Governor's life
was made miserable and the routine
work of the esses broken up hopelessly.
Written communications, of course,

will be received, but no answer to

them is probable.
I rngtb> Petition.

At ü'.on yesterday a committee rom-

po*ed of Judge N. H. Halrston. P. H. j
Willis, of P.oanoke. counsel for the
All-ns: W R. F*orbes. Polk Miller and

the Rev. <;e..rge W. McDaniel caDed J
upon Governor Mann in the executive
offlreg in tht- Capitol and presented
petitions for Claude Allen's life from
many sections of the State. While

there is no way of ascertaining the j
number of names signed to the petl- j
dsns. «ave by speculation. It Is figured
that between f..0*0 and l''."00 people
have affixed their signatures to the

i ar-er p.-aying for mercy for Claude
Allen.
Arter the committee had taken Its j

departure from the office the Gover-
nor announced that he would hold a

P'jbüc r.earlr.g for all those wishing
to speak in 'Maude's behalf at noon

on Friday. November 29. and shortly
after w >uld render Ms written decision
:n the case. Captain C. S. Smlthson
and Engineer W, Jenkins, of Crewe. '

f presenting tv. railroad men of the
Norfolk and Wertern. called upon the
'rovernor ye«t< rday to present an!
appeal for clemen-v for Claude on

behalf of the railway employes of tills
. <rr.t.any. I

In the afternoon Judge Hairsfon vle-
"e<i the penitentiary and communi-
ated to »laude arrl Floyd Allen the
t.» lH St «be hearing before the frov-

«ir/ir While :-.ia n»wi could not be

particularly er. «¦ .racing, the attorm-y
« r.deavored to Instill a reasmable
amount of hope 1n the condemned*

hreasts. According to Judge
RJalrstnr. «"laude preeent* a romnose-ö
'.' and 1» determined »> meet
. whatever fate .omes.

GIVE LECTURE LIST
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PRESIDENT urr
VISU RICHMOND

Writes Governor That Opening
of Congress Prevents His

Coming.

WAS TO DISCUSS CREDITS

Virginia Executive Invited to

Lunch at White House
December 7.

On account of the fact thai Decem¬
ber 3 Is the opening day of Congress.
ITesul.-nt W illiam Howard Taft has

been forced to decline the Invitation i

of Governor Maim to attend the conicr-
ence of Governors to besin in Hielt- 1
inoiwl on that dal«-. A letter expressing
his regret* at being unable to come

und assigning the reason*, was writ-
ten to the Governor of Virginia yester-
day by 1'realdeni Taft. In detail. Hie
President explained that because of his
annual message being read to Con¬
gress on the day the Governors' con¬
ference convenes, It would be practi¬
cally impossible for him to get away
on that day.

In this letter President Taft Invites'
Governor Mann to come to Washing-
ton on Saturday, December J. when it

is expected several of the Governors
attending the conference will be in
the Capitol, to take lunch at the While
House. The Governor ha* not yet
announced whether it will be possible
tor him to accept the President* invi¬
tation or not, but unless pressing busi¬
ness forbids. It is likely that the Vir¬
ginia Executive will be present at the
V» hite Ho ise conference.
Balle«lag that the gathering of so

many State Executives in Rlchatoad
on December 3 would give President
Taft an admirable opportunity to ex¬

pound his plan lor the extension of
rural credits, and confident that the
Governors would be happy to have the
President meet with them. Governor
Mann wrote President Taft an invita-
tion, to attend the conference last
Monday. The President was absent
from Washington at the time, return- |
ing only Wednesday morning, so ttiat
his reply to the invitation was lardy
in reaching Richmond.

To Disc-use Credits.
In the hope of furthering his plan

for extending to tue farmer the sys- j
tem of credit enjoyed by the cities and
af placing the rural population of the j
country on a more comfortable corn-
inercial basis. President Taft has writ-
ten many of the Governors, asking1
them to stop over in Washington to
discuss this matter with him while
la this section of the country. The
President realizes that the question or.
banking facilities for the farmer is
more or less of a State Issue, and for
that reason is doubiy anxious to have
the co-operation and understanding of
the Governors.
As many as raald arrange It have

accepted the President's invitation to
call upon him In Washington, so that
there will be quite an aftermath of
the Governors' conference in the W'hJ;e
House on Saturday. The President ex¬

pressed a real regret at being unable to |
attend the conference of the Governors
and present in person this plan whiofl
:s so near his heart.
The refusal of both the President and

the President-elect to attend the gath-
ering here now clears the way of
everything but real business when the:
Governors arrive.
Governor Mann is still having his]

troubles with the program of the con-

ference. and is ur.ab'.e to give it out
for publication. The roll of Governors
who have announced their intention of

being present remains as It was pub¬
lished last In The Times-Dispatch.

BOARD PRAISES SETTLE
( onarratalated fee fined Werk Done la la-

speetloa of State College*. .

As a result of his efficient work In the ex¬

amination of c«:!e|flate institutions In the!
State for registration purposes. T. 8. Bettie.
State Supervisor of Elementary Schools, re-

reived yesterday a congratulatory >t:er from
the State Board of Education, which re-1
reived his Anal report Tuesday. In thanking
the registration committee for its work, the
board extended partb u.ar notice to Mr. Set-
t> of "fat high appreciation of the faithful.
capable and tsctfui manner Ig which this
Important werk has been carried on to a

successful conciliates..
When It was determined by the beard see-

eral months ago to examine all ontlegtate
Institutions whose graduate* are awarded
teachers' certificate* upon application, the,
work was Intrusted to a committee of the
hoard composed of Dr J M Par- Dr J L.
Jarmaa and S It. M-<"heeney. with T. S.
Settle as examiner Reports of examination
of between thirty and forty institution* of
.'earning were made by the Inspector.

ITA* HTXAIEA AT_I'MVKsvrpr or vn*GgviA

J!r Venn Stewart Bryan was the principal
epeaker last night before the member* of
the St. Paul's flub, held In Madison Ha:,
a: the I'nlxersity of Vira-lnls
Mr Brvan. who Is an aiuronue ef the TTnl-

v« ratty, tos* for h«« subject "The University
spirit and the Wor'd Outside."

L. M. Bell, Jr., Holds Suicide"
-Missive a Sacred Family

Trust.

LEAVES WITH THE BODY

Police Still Believe That Love
Affair Caused

Tragedy.

E. M. Bell. Jr.. of New York, bro¬
ther of William B. Bill, who commit¬
ted nuicide In Murphy's Hotel bow

time Tu..-day, and whose body was

not found until Wednesday, arrived
in Richmond last night at 7 o'clock
He left at 11:30 o'clock with his blo¬
tter's body for Oweiisboro. K>., their
home, by way of the Caiesapeakc and
Ohio Railway.
The sealed letter which the suicide

left for him he did not open. He re¬

garded it us a sacred family trust, to

be read at the same tlm»- by himself,
his father and sister, who live In Ow-

enshsra "I will int open the letter," I
lit told a reporter for The Times-Dis- |
patch, "until 1 K«t home."
Aware of th.- bare fact only that

iils brother had ended Iiis life, Mr. j
Hell arrived here to be met by his bro¬
ther's friends, F. 1". Smith and C. C.
Orlala, of the Hanover Apartment!«,
where the dead man also lived. Ac¬

companied by them he Immediately
went to police headijuarters. Chief
of Police Werner and Captain Pollock
turned over to him his brother's effects.

Puts Letter la Pocket. I
He was first banded the letter, which

he carefully placed in his inside vest

po' ket without comment. The other

effects, including the revolver with

which Bell pat a bullet Into his heart,

about 111 In currency, a checkbook,
fountain pen and pencils. Captain I">1-

lock arranged in a package. His bro-

ther's watch Bell also placed In hi*

pocket. After rece'ptlng for them he

l<-ft the place without comment, lie

was deeply moved and rarely addressed
a word to his companions. He did say. ;
however, that he knew of no reason

why his brother should huve commit¬
ted suicide.

In view of the fact that Bell's letter

remains unopened and that It is not

likely that Its contents will be maxie

public, mystery still shrouds the mo-

live for the suicide. The pol'ce still !

hold to the theory that the solution !

lies with the young woman whose

picture was found In the back of the j
suicide's watch, which was also taken

by the brother. i

Hurried arrangements were made to

remove the body from the undertaking J
estabUshment. and at 10:30 o'clock it

was at the Main Street Station. The

police made no effort to have Mr.

open the letter, on which the dead

man had written. "To be opened by

no one but E. M. Bell. Jr.. please."

JAILBREAKER NABBED
After TwWe Esrapta« Virgin** Jsettee Cart-

wright Will Be Given Trial.
After two successful escapes from the

cfetches of Virginia Justice and Jails. Robert
< "art wrlgh t. alia* Robert Barnes, wll! be

brought back to Bedford County Saturday
for trial S*h*a ** waiks out of the North

State penitentiary on th* completion of a

one-year sentence. Oovernor Mann yeater-
dav issued a requisition on Governor W W.

Kitchin. of North «"aro-ina. for Cartwrlght.
and Officer R. H. Pens, of the 6tate Pent-

leatlaiy, SÜH bring him back to Virginia for

trial
. "art'wrlght was convicted In 1SS7 and sen -;

fenced to one year on the roads for obstruct¬

ing a railroad '**»k. but es a fed from the1
cad force before the completion of hh time.

II.- was recaptured, and whil« In the Bed-
f. rd County .fai. awaiting trial effected an

e«c2pe. H>- was arrested In North. Carolina

on another charge and sent to the ptnlten-
tiary for on> year.

CENSURE COMMITTEE
Men at t haJeaer's "labor Smoker" Speak

of Betrayal ef People.
Labor or »".; grade.« mas represented last!

night at John Armstrong ChaloneCs "labori
»n-.oker" In Thompson's Hail, when public
discussion of rhe Ideas advanced ST Mr.
Chaloner In his pub:ic lectures was heard,
Those present paid particular attentive t*

the local city gnversmest, condemning In
strong teams the Finance Committee's action
In refusing cheaper gas. calling for the ex-'

termination of the hate? "mas*vr.°' and
Teoommendlng a plain eTothes force ade¬
quate to cleanse the streets ef this nuisance.
The proposal to rales the age ef consent,
t> eighteen years was heartily Indorsed.
Mr Chaloaer will give another "«aber

smoker*- on Thursday night, December 1».
In Thompson* Hall, when th* laboring men
are Invited to be present.

REAL ESTATE DIVES
Members ef Exeaaage to Eaearasa* Priced*

at Dieser at «rCnasa.
The members of the Richmond Real Estate

Evenange have laeued InvltaUons t* an In-
?orrril dinner and smoker to be held at the
J. tTerson Hotel Auditorium on seat Monday
ev.i.lng. I
A very Interesting program has sees ar¬

ranged. Including short talks on subjects *'
eix-rl»> Interest to the member* A number
of prominent citizen* ef Richmond have bees

THE DOLLAR
«hown above represent* the area which would he covered by
the capital of the American National Bank (Si.om.ooo) laid

evenly atrainM a flat uirface 1.7.16 square yarn*, and $64 over.

YOl.'R capital, by judicious u*e and manajrement. may be
ma le to cover more jjrnnnd for yon in proportion than this
doe* literallv With our bank a* copartner with you in thi*
m»nar»ro.rnt. your inco-ne may be made to extend over the
surface "f your necessary expenditures leaving a good marjrrn
to be n*>«*d in investment or to further haild on.

Automobile Outfits
We make a specialty of everything necessary

and comfortable for personal and chauffeurs' use.

Suits. Overcoats, Raincoats, Caps, Leggins,
Gloves and Sweaters.

Gans-Rady Company

BOARD REJECTS
REMINGTON BID

School Fathers Regard Accept¬
ance of Gift Unethical, and

Vote to Buy.

WILL USE THREE MODELS

Remington, Underwood and L.
C. Smith .Machines Given

EqnaJ Representation.

By a vote of 6 to 3, the School Board
last night rejected the offer of the
Remington Typewrtter Cong>ariy. to

supply the commercial department of
the John MarshaU High School with
writing machines free of charge. It
took one hour and twenty minutes of
struggle betwesn economy, which coun¬

seled the acceptance of the offer, and
ethics, which urged Its rejection, to
arrive at this decision.
Ab a substitute for the committee's

recommendation, thait the Remington
offer be accepted, the board adopted a

motion, directing th* purchasing com.
mittle to exchange the> twenty-one
type-writers, now the property of the!
schools, for twenty-one new ones,
equally apportioned between the Item,
lngton, Underwood and L* C. Smith!
companies, at an e-stlmated exchange
coat of |5 to |10 per machine
To take care of the request for ten

additional typewriters, needed to ac¬

commodate the Increased attendance
upon the commercial courses the com¬

mittee was given power either to pur-
chase these additional typewriters out-
right, at a cost not exceeding the mini¬
mum bid originally submitted by any
one of the three companies named, or

to secure their use by rental In the1
Remington bid, which was rejected.
Ihm ton machine, with as many
more as the schools needed, were to;
have been loaned gratia

Lecture aa Ethlee.
Trouble began as soon as Chairman

Ebel called for a rote on the recom-

mendatlon of the committee on build-
lngs and furniture. J. W. Kirnhrough
took the floor with an admirable lec-
ture on the faulty ethics Involved in

the acceptance by the city of a gift
from the Remington Company.
The trend of the day. said Mr. Kim-

brough, was against monopoly of all
kinds The Supreme Court of the
United States grapples with K aa the
most Insistent problem of modern
times. To receive the Remington gift
at the expense of a contract to use

the4r machines exclusively, he thought,
would be encouraging a monopoly on a,

small scale, and would offer an Inter-
Ing wedge for abuses of greater mag¬
nitude. Moreover, he argued, it was!
preferable that public school pupils be;

taught to operate all standard models
wrth uniform facility, and this was.

possible only If the students learned
on the several makes simultaneously.

J. G. Cor ley was of the same opinion
and declared himself in favor of giv¬
ing the three standard machines re¬

presentation la the schools. W. H.

Owens was opposed to having pupils
taught on one particular model, and
thought it would prove a handicap to

the student when applying for posi¬
tions with firms using other machines,

t tasdler Favor* Kranbagtea Bid.

principal James C Harwood, of the

John Marshall High School, and Super¬
intendent J. A. C. Chandler, both ex¬

pressed their personal preference for

the Underwood, and a standardized
equipment, but counseled the accept-
ance of the Remington offer on econo¬

mic grounds. There was not difference
enough 'between the Remington and;
Underwood machines, thought Mr

Harwood, to Justify the needless ex¬

penditure of $5/1 or 1600 which would
become necessary should the Reming¬
ton bid be turned down
John Bagby observed dryly that in

his opinion there wss only one thing
to do.to accept the Remington bid
and end it. The school board, he said,
was a corporation endowed with full

authority to accept gifts so there could
be no moral obltquity. Moreover, he

thought, the whole matter resolved It¬

self into an offer to lend so many type¬

writers in exchange for so much ad-1
vertlslng.a proposition which seemed
fair enough. It was advantageous
both to the schools and to the type¬
writing company.
The ethical Idea, however, prevailed

and the economist" lost ouf by a vote

of < to 3 Under the motion adopted
the Remington. U C Smith and Un-1
derwood makes will OS. given the same

privileges, and there will be no ex¬

clusive contract with either of the

companies.

GREAT SAVING OF LIFE
Repast of Mate Wealth eisisjl iilassr «hewe|

Great Wet* In fear Tessa.
Remarks*'* stride* Is the ceaservatlea of

pno'le hearth In Vlratsla Save been tsk*n

h>- th- Plate Board of Hea:th durlnc the
las fcur years, accerdlsg te a receat r*s«rt
or the State Hes'tb Commissioner Tlie re¬

ject shows that la IMS l:.*a» people la mral

Viraiaia contracted toberrulosln as agaiast1
. <a» in WZ. SSd tSat l.eaa eontraeted
: ,: id 'ever is V** aa agaJoa: «SJ» is Uli

The death rat* *r dlpt.th. Ha baa been < St]
exactly in sa.f Is tsls yerlod
Approximately Sl.ee».**» unit* of dts*.th»rls

antitoxin It" seen dlatrSni;ed aliuesl at

...»t to Virginia s**p> In thin tlm«. rente-j
set. flag . sa vise to enfferers of ehont MV***
partlcnlsr good work feas bees das« la the

'Teatmeat of rsMe* cases. In ISat tbe Stste

farm and tke Stste Hospital were Ike only
fraatitations wiser* ceasesistives eeeM re

.e|\e the apes-sir treatment, waiic new

state, asaslttssi and private iaatltutiens
h»*e 9» »*ds fer tsa haaditsg .. -hie <Hs-

m
Karv Jeeltsna. ealered. was tw*d IM» and

costs yesterday ntnratas la Police Ceart for

maintaining an feetlasse* rtsart at 7s>
H .ok Avease.
j tv I.** wsh Saed ft* aad coats fer werk-

ina a diseased berse
J n ksTles was arrasraed ss a »sSffl et

fattsag *o starts* for bis wife sad call* He
wss ssSgssJ ay J.Oea CralcfcdiUte pap ¦
a seah ear twelve w" * *- *

LAYMEN Will
SELECT PIANOS

School Board Turns Down Com-
mittce Plan of Selection

by Experts.
Riding roughshod over tile recom¬

mendation of too Commute* on Build-
Inga and Furniture that tue selection
of pianos for use In the city schools ha
left to a committee of three experts
named at its last meeting, the School
Board took the law In its own hands
last night and named a purchasing
committee of two, composed of Chair¬
man Ebel and Clerk C. 1*. Walford, with
Instructions to purchase three pianos
from local dealers at a price not ex¬

ceeding 1200 each.
It was an unexpected turn of affairs

and places once wore the selection of
pianos in thu hands of laymen, who,
according to their own conieasion. have
only a rudimentary knowledge of plan«
ology. The light of the local dealers
all along has been to secure the se¬

lection of the pianos by experts, whose
training and technical knowledge
would enable them to choose with cer¬

tainty the Instrument best salted la
school use.

Cable (esspaay Withdraws Bid.
The act'on was taken without debate.

It followed the reading of a letter
from Walter L>. Moses & Co, declining
to send any of their pianos out of their
warehouse for the purpose of testing
by the committee, and a communica¬
tion from W'a.ter C. Mercer, one of the

experts named by the committee, ask¬
ing to be relieved from duty. Walter
I>. Moses St Co. Indicated their Willing»
ness to submit any of their Instru¬
ments for examination on their own
floors.
A telegram was read from the Cable

Company. Chicago, withdrawing tts
offer to supply the Richmond schools
with pianos. The hoard adopted a res¬

olution regrettlug the withdrawal of
the bid. and extending 'ts appreciation
of the favorabe terms upon which
the Cable Company had supplied six¬
teen pianos since 1903.
The purchasing committee was in¬

structed to visit all local dealers and
to make a careful examination of the

Instruments offered by each before buy¬

ing. The Corley C .mpany. because of
Mr. Corley's membership on the board,
was excluded. Mr. Corley d'd not vot"

on any of the motions dealing with the

disposition of the piano question.

Marriage License
A marriage license was Issaed yesterday in

the e'erk * office of the Hu**tn*-» Court te
Emm-tt A Eüett sad I.Szzl» Montgomery.

. Panama Canal
The Pvramids of Egypt pale into insig¬

nificance . beside this WONDERFUL
WATERWAY.
Special Cruises
From New York $146 and up
From New Orleans. $125 and up
From Key West .$119 and up

Call for illustrated folder.
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANY,

89° East Main Street.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS FOR

ROOFING UN
in Rolls or Boies.

We have a big supply of MADISON,
MONROE and ARCHER in stock.

Shipments made promptly.

McGraw-Yarbroogh Co.
INCORPORATED

Wholesale Plumbers' and Tinners
Supplies.

as»-eaas-sasss- gMssasJ***

W&T BsaaTef aaVffM 9XMC1«*Bs)CT «?,

.peclfy

u. s.
BANK BOND

The paper that gives increased **>
fectlv'.nees at no addit c r c cost.

B. W. Wik* Paper Cm
mchmond, Va.

Madison 725.

bod Roofing
and "Pearl" Roofing

tbeSame.

Gordon Metal Co.
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The Keyed Lummity
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